CDBG Mitigation Citizens Advisory Committee Meeting

Friday August 26, 2022 at 1:00 p.m.
Harry S. Truman State Office Building, Room 720
301 W. High Street, Jefferson City, MO 65101

**Agenda**

**Unfinished Business**

1. Online application process
   Context: Provide information on CDBG’s use of Submittable for all CY22 applications
   CAC Action: Identify members who will evaluate online application

2. Policy Updates
   Context: CDBG is finalizing policies for MIT/DR activities
   CAC Action: None

**New Business**

1. Action Plan Budget Amendment
   Context: CDBG provide draft copy of MIT Action Plan Amendment.
   CAC Action: Provide feedback on draft MIT Action Plan Amendment.

2. Mitigation Application Cycle Timeline Update
   Context: CDBG provide an update on the timing of the next mitigation application cycle.
CAC Action: Provide feedback on mitigation application cycle timeline.

To attend virtually:

**Join from the meeting link**
https://stateofmo.webex.com/stateofmo/j.php?MTID=m2e0cf94aad565b7f3639cc209a706b94

**To join from a mobile device (attendees only)**
+1-650-479-3207,,24511859492## Call-in toll number (US/Canada)
+1-312-535-8110,,24511859492## United States Toll (Chicago)